800ForAll.com
800ForAll.com from CSF Corporation is an e-commerce website dedicated to helping individuals search for and get toll-free numbers, including specific vanity numbers, for their personal or
business use. Find your favorite toll-free number at 800ForAll.com faster than anywhere else,
and all searches are free.

Our e-commerce site is powered by our market-leading 8MS® Cloud SaaS platform and supports current
800, 888, 877, 866, 855, 844, and future 833 numbers when they become available. Search for any
toll-free number, numbers that spell specific words
(e.g., 800-FLOWERS), or are non-positional for getting
permutations of vanity spellings (e.g., 800-PIZZA**,
800-*PIZZA*, 800-**PIZZA). One of the unique features of 800ForAll.com is a “Who Owns This Number”
search, which returns the name of the company along
with dates indicating when the number record was
updated.

including an existing home phone, work number, cell
phone, or VoIP line (e.g. Vonage) anywhere in the US

When you acquire a toll-free number from 800ForAll.
com, you own the number in North America and
can transfer it to any phone company you want for
ongoing service. We also work with you to make the
transfer happen. Your new toll-free number can ring
or forward to whatever local number you choose,

Simplified 800ForAll.com workflow for acquiring and
porting a toll-free number (TFN).
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“Searching for and reserving a
great vanity number was straight
forward with www.800ForAll.com”
	Nancy Schweitzer, Vanity Director
800Telecom.com

or Canada. You can also route your toll-free number to
any of the enhanced voice mail service companies.

In addition to 800ForAll.com, CSF offers an end-toend toll-free provisioning, texting, and complex routing
SaaS platform, 8MS Cloud, to businesses that are
Responsible Organizations, or RespOrgs.
Benefit from the prestige, credibility, and impact of an
800-vanity number for your business today.

About 800ForAll.com
8MSForAll.com is a self-serve e-commerce site
operated and managed by CSF Corporation. The site
features comprehensive search, reserve, and number
purchasing capabilities supported by online help and
toll-free voice and text support services.

Simplified 800ForAll.com workflow for acquiring and porting
a toll-free number (TFN).
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About 8MS Cloud
CSF’s leading SaaS platform simplifies and automates
toll-free number provisioning and complex routing
with increased automation and a simple administrative
interface.

during an emergency. The platform also provides a
turnkey solution for text enabling toll-free numbers
from the same interface, without the need to establish
separate relationships with texting providers. Visit
www.8mscloud.com to learn more.

With 8MS Cloud, you can reserve, update, and activate toll-free numbers in bulk in the Somos SMS/800
database and major carrier networks. Use 8MS Cloud
to optimize the routing of toll-free numbers based on
geography and least cost, and quickly re-route them
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